AGENDA FOR BOARD MEETING
The meeting will be held on
Friday, October 25, 2019 – 10:00 a.m. at the
State House Annex, Committee Room 4
125 West State Street, Trenton, NJ

Executive Session
(Open Session will not reconvene until the conclusion of the Executive Session, which will commence at 10:00 a.m. The only business to be conducted in the 10:00 a.m. Open Session will be the reading of the public notice statement, roll call, and the exception, under the Open Public Meetings Act, for each item to be considered in Executive Session.)

8. CLEAN ENERGY


I. AUDITS

A. Docket No. TE19070863 – In the Matter of the Petition of Talkie Communications, Inc. Requesting an Order of Approval to Provide Local Exchange and Interexchange Telecommunication Services Throughout the State of New Jersey. Document Link

B. Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Initial Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name of Entity</th>
<th>Type of Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE19040447L</td>
<td>Capacity Markets Partners, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19091276L</td>
<td>Enerwise Global Technologies, LLC d/b/a CPower</td>
<td>I – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19080921L</td>
<td>Scott D. Lagrosa</td>
<td>I – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19091239L</td>
<td>LouElla Enterprises, LLC d/b/a Enerchange Power and Gas (EP&amp;G)</td>
<td>I – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19070848L</td>
<td>Scott Monetti d/b/a Oxford Energy</td>
<td>I – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19080879L</td>
<td>Integrity Energy Services</td>
<td>I – EA/PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE19080880L</td>
<td>Limited Liability Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19080904L</td>
<td>TMGES, Inc.</td>
<td>I – EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE19080905L</td>
<td>d/b/a Ananta Energy Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE18070763L</td>
<td>New America Power, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE18070764L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19080886L</td>
<td>Energy Auction House, Inc.</td>
<td>I – EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE19080887L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. AUDITS (CONT’D)

EE19080955L River Oaks Energy, Inc. I – EA/PA
GE19080956L

Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Renewal Registrations

EE19091316L Infinity Power Partners, LLC R – EA
EE19070840L Telco Pros, Inc.
        d/b/a TPI Efficiency R – EA
EE16040381L Liberty Power Holdings, LLC R – EA
EE19030351L Bradley R. Lewis
        d/b/a CreativEnergy Options R – EA
EE19070853L Prudential Energy Services Corporation R – EA
EE19070869L L5E, LLC R – EA/PA
GE19070870L d/b/a 5
EE19070854L CSD Energy Advisors, LLC R – EA/EC
GE19070855L d/b/a CSD Energy

Electric Power and/or Natural Gas Supplier Renewal Licenses

EE19010059L Independence Energy Group, LLC R – ESL
EE16060578L Everyday Energy, LLC R – EGSL
GE16060579L
EE19050622L Hudson Energy Services, LLC R – EGSL
GE19050621L

II. ENERGY

   Docket No. ER19-2915 PJM Interconnection, L.L.C. submits tariff filing: Revisions to
   Operating Agreement, Schedule 6, sec 1.5 re: Cost Commitment.

III. CABLE TELEVISION

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
IV. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

V. WATER

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VI. RELIABILITY AND SECURITY


VII. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE


VIII. CLEAN ENERGY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

IX. MISCELLANEOUS

A. Approval of the Minutes for the September 27, 2019 Agenda Meeting.
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1. AUDITS

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

2. ENERGY


C. Docket No. GR19070873 – In the Matter of the Petition of Elizabethtown Gas Company to (1) Revise its Weather Normalization Clause Rate; (2) Revise the Clean Energy Program Component of its Societal Benefits Charge Rate; and (3) Revise its On-System Margin Sharing Credit. Document Link


E. Docket No. GR19050676 – In the Matter of the Petition of New Jersey Natural Gas Company for Approval of the Cost Recovery Associated with Energy Efficiency Programs. Document Link
2. **ENERGY (CONT’D)**


   G. Docket No. GO19050553 – In the Matter of the Petition of Bayonne Energy Center, LLC for a Determination that the Board of Public Utilities has Authority to Regulate the Rates and Service on an Intrastate Transmission Pipeline Servicing the Bayonne Energy Center. [Document Link]


3. **CABLE TELEVISION**


4. **TELECOMMUNICATIONS**

   NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

5. **WATER**


   B. Docket Nos. BPU WR19030418 and OAL PUC 06560-2019S – In the Matter of Pinelands Wastewater Company for Approval of an Increase in its Rates for Water Service and Other Tariff Changes. [Document Link]

6. **RELIABILITY AND SECURITY**

   NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

7. **CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE**

7. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE

B. *Docket No. AX19060729 – In the Matter of the Proposed Amendments of the New Jersey Administrative Code (N.J.A.C.) 14:3-3A – to provide additional safeguards for those using life-sustaining medical equipment ("Linda’s Law").

8. CLEAN ENERGY


B. Docket No. QQ18080969 – In the Matter of the Contract Extension for NJCEP Program Administration and Management Services – Executive Session.


8. CLEAN ENERGY (CONT’D)


   Docket No. EO12090862V – In the Matter of the Implementation of L. 2012, c. 24, N.J.S.A. 48:3-87(T) – A Proceeding to Establish a Program to Provide SRECs to Certified Brownfield, Historic Fill and Landfill Facilities; and

   Docket No. QO18040433 – Monroe Solar Farm, LLC, B&J Warren and Sons Landfill. Document Link

9. MISCELLANEOUS

   NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION